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THE TEMJ1W TUG ,

The Eiiiitli National Repnlcan Con-

Opens in Earliest.

The Selection of Clayton for Tem-

porary

¬

Chairman Repudiated.

The Convention Sets Aside the
National Committee's' Choice ,

Choosing Hon , J , R , Lynoh , of
Mississippi , for the Position ,

The Vote Standing 431 for Lynoh
and 387 for Clayton ,

The Unusual Incident Creates

3roat Excitement and Feeling ,

Donnan , of Iowa , Introduces a-
II

Prohibition Tomfoolery Memorial ,

The Irish On Hand With a Club
for British Land Grabbers ,

Important Action of the Commit-

tee

¬

on Permanent Organization ,

Henderson , of Missouri , Defeats
Grow , the Elaine Candidate

In the.Contest for the Permanent
Chairmansnip ,

A. 1'rosprct that Balloting for Prcs-
ilont

-

May Bo Bad To-Day.

THE CONVENTION.
A PJIBLUDK-

.CIIICAQO

.

, Juno 3. Tko republican
national conventionthe eighth in the his-

tory
¬

of the party , convened at noon to-

| v day. The spectacle presented at the
opening was a notable ono in many ways ,

and ita description would ba worthy of a
high flight of the imagination. The
working body of the convention , the
greatest in point of numbers of any na-
tional

¬

political assemblage , occupied but
a small portion of the vast auditorium.
The remaining body of the hall waa filled
by an audience which occupied every
point of vantage , and made up a picture
as viewed from the press stand of an al-

most
¬

TJNENDINO SEA OF FACES ,
the solid black aud uncovered heads ,
relieved by the rich colors , and fluttering
toilets of ladies , who wore present in
great force. The hall is the largest and
his been termed the most complete ever
thrown open for t o work of a vast de-

liberative
¬

body. It is in ono sense tem-
porary

¬

, having been constructed within
the walls of the exposition building
situated on the east line of the city
on the shores of Lnko Michigan. Its seat ¬

ing' capacity approximates 111000.
Springing from the east and west sides

of thn hall are vast arches which rise two
hundred feet in the air and relieve the
view through the vast expanse of
the auditorium. On the sneaker's
stand are 1,000 seats , occupied by a
great many persons of national repute ,
whoso presence is by the grace of the na-
tional

¬

committoemon. Swinging over the
arches is-

A WIDE HI11IKADINO SOUNDING HOARD ,

and embracing the wide oxtrama * of the
building. The delegates and alternates
occupy a level space bounded by equarol-
inpa. . They are hemmed in on two aides
by tiers of b es , occupied mainly by the
guests of the delegates. The section of
the hill occupied by the working body of
the convention is broken by four wide
aisles , from the edges of which rise

ROMAN STANDARDS

pendant with blue silk banners imprinted
on gold with the names of the status and
territories. Beginning on the loft , facing
the stage is the state of Alabama and hack
through the first tiers (A seats follow Ar-
kansas

¬

, California , Cnnnoticut and down
through the line of states in alphabetical
turn to Maine. Beginning again on the
right and rear ia Maryland with Massa-
chusetts

¬

immediately in her front and
ending with the District of Columbia in
the front rosy of the second tier. New
York occupies the front rank in the third

I" J, and Ohio holds the ranking position in the
* fourth nnd remaining tier.

Back of the delegates is occupied by-

thu alternates and separated from the
main body by a hardly perceptib'o' partit-
ion. . In the roar of the alternates in a
commodious seating space , the chairs
rcstii-g on an easy incline , and cut off
from the space occupied by the alternates
by a line uf pickets. Beginning at a
point 100 feet in the rear of the alter-
nates

¬

is another dividing wall , * nd from
that point rises tier upon tier of seats to-

o point almost midway between the level
of the hall and the apex of the doors-
like roof.

, TO COMPLETE THE 1'ICTIJRE ,
J a narrow gallery runs along the

ast and west sides of the hall , its entire
ongth and seemingly sue ponded in mid

air. The front of this gallery is faced
wish thn coat of arms of the several states
on a background of festooned (lags , Flut-

01

-

ing from the arches are the national
colors , and thn flags of all nations. The

>rovailing color in the body of a hall is a
lull Indian red to a point where the
arches o m to spring from the g tilery
and from this point , embracing the dome
of (ho building , is a light sky blue.

The first to arrive on the scone were
o&Uir qorrrspoiidanta and assistants

opresenting the great journals of the en-

tire
-

country. Their accommodations
iroved to be ample , and the precautions
.akeii against any possibility of confusion
ivcro duo mainly to the efforts of thu-
Inn.[ . John 0 Now , of Indiana. They

wore enabled to find their workings wuh-
out any consequent vexation of spirit.-
Ftoforo

.

10 o'clock the main auditorium
jcgnn to bo sprinkled with early coiners ,

and when the band located in the south-
rn

-

portion of the building burst forth-
with a maitial ttrain , the stream of arri-
vals

¬

became steady and unceasing , till
the scene was that of an-

UNllUOKEN , UN11ULATINO SKA OF FACES

The first of the delegates began "to ur-

ivo
-

at 11:30: and the full delegations were
in their places before the noon hour , and
the following members of the United
States scnato were present among thu
delegates , and on the main singe : Al-

drich
-

, C'ingcr , Blair , Harrison , Hoar ,

3ullom , Plait , Sabin , Miller , ( N Y j

Plumb , Miller , ( Cala. ) Manderson , So v-

eil
-

, Bo wer , Muhono , Dolph , Palmer and
Jones , ( Ni'v )

Among the representatives in congress
Forming pan of the state delegations , and
tmong the mnmhora of the scene wore
Uoutollo. of Michigan , Dmgloy.of Maine ,
Stewart , of Vermont. Ilico , of MnssAclm-
.setts

.

, SklnnorBurluigh and Wordsworth ,

of Now York , Win. Waller Phelps , ol
Now Jersey , Bayno and Gingham , ol
Pennsylvania , Il.uton , of IndianaLibby ,

of Virginia , 0'Horn , of Njrth Carolina
Small , of South Carolina , Jefferson
of Mississippi , Kellogg , of Louisiana
Hauk and Pottibono , of TenncESOo ,

Ochiltrco , of Texas , McKinley , Ilobinsor
and Hart of Ohio ; Calkins , Brown ,

Pello and Steele of Indiana ; Thomaa , Dn-

vis and Adam *, of Illinois ; Washburno
of Minnesota ; Elorr , of Michigan ; Ander.-
sen

.

and Morroll , of Kansas , and Valen-
tino , of Nebraska.

HARRISON IN THE KINO-

.At
.

the mooting of the Indiana do'cga-
tion

'

this morning 29 voted to prosoni
the name of Harrison an a candidate , and
it is understood that 25 of these will
surely vote for him. This action has

created intense excitement and promises
to upset all calculations.

TUB GAVEL.

The gavel used by the chairman is i
beautiful piece of workmanship , of mini
erous pieces of hrrdwood , closely joined
and highly polished and surrounded bj
bands of gold , bearing the inscription ,

"Presented to the Cnairman of Republi-
can

¬

National Convention of 1884 , by A
H. Andrews & Co. "

A letter of presontationaccompanying il
read aa follows : ' 'Wo have thu pleasure
no less than the honor of presenting tc
you a gavel which is made of woodi
from every state and territory in the
Union , including Alaska , and the handle
of it ia from the old charter oak tree ai
Hartford , Conn. This gavel is a solid
unit and through the states speak witt
ono voico. If the delegates from all tin
states and territories from which thii
gavel comas will act in a manner equally
united the business interests of the coun-
ty will bo conserved. "

CALLED TO ORDER.

The convention was called to order a
12:84: by Senator irabin , chairman of thi-

nat'onal committee. Ho nominatec
Powell Clayton , of Arkansas , for tempo-
rary chairman. Mr. Lodge , of Massa-
chuaotts , nominated John It. Lyncn , o-

Mississippi. . Debate followed which lastec-
an hour , when the previous question wai
ordered and a vote by states taken
The roll call will ocupy two hours. In-
tense excltorront prevails , as the vote i
regarded in some respects as a tost-

.BV

.

PRAYKIl.-
im

.

BRISTOL'S IMPLOKATION.
CHICAGO , Juno 3. At 12:24: the chai

announced that the hour having arrived
for the meeting of thu eighth republicai
national convention , the convontioi
would now bo opened by prayer , by tbi-

llov. . Dr. Frank Bristol , of Chicago
Prayer was then offdred by Mr. Bristo-
as follows :

"God of our fathers , wo adore , and wnrshi ]

Theo , and tu Thto , by wlictu gruco and prov-
Idencowo are wiut wo are an n. nation , we
would life our hearts In devout tlunluKivlng
mill uverlufitlug pralso. Wo thank Theo fui
our glorimu national heritage , for this mag-
nilicent land of wealthy hills and fortllc- plain *

and fur tha lawn and iiibtitutiuna which mad
it a land of prc-ijrcas ami of liberty. Wo than !

Theo for Christian eirou , lovorn of freedom
and of Kotlly mtn of coiinUente mid Integrity
whi.no iiiiino * have jowolled hUtory , and tli-

nitmiiry of whoHo deeds la mi iintpiratlcm V-

haioiimaiid patrintlo prldo. Wo thank The
for 1'Jj moutli rock , for Ynrktnwn , for Appo-
muttox footat'ips to mark the pr 'irreH o
rlKhteoniuoMi , and the higher law. Wo tha l

Tlieo fur tlio declaration of Indupondetico , tin
constitution of tha United State * , tli-

mancipation( proclamation , and our hlooi
bought charters of freedom. Wo thanl
Then for the republican party , and for It-
HpU'iiilld history , und Its Htill more ( plomlU-
xm'iblllty| , and now IIH thin great conentloiu-

iitiTH on it work which will involve the innx-
preciniH interest of ,' UiOU,000( people ami ( It-

it lart'u HOiifo ) thu interest of free Inttltntionn-
wo devoutly , and iiumt earnestly MippHcati
the hleshlup ; of Almighty Uod. Ilium tin
intmbent nt this Ixidy , the homes , the etatea-
ho( parts of the iiutljn which they ropre ent.-

May. the ambition of pttriotisrn the wlsdon-
of stfittnman lilp , mid tlin riKh'eounneiM o-

chilntlun coiifcientloimncHH poieeoH every hour
und control uvoiy uctlon and may the ronul-
of this couvtutioa bo In harmony with the wil

o { Ood'concornlnff tt , and bo rocclxcdwlth-
y by thn | oln( nf the wholn luinl ; and

{ runt , Almighty ( > od. tint the cninltiR Dolltl-
al

-

iniupalKii liny ho conducted with th t-

lucciicy , Intolllgoncn , patrlotUm and dignity
hat boooinrs n free and IntclllRcnt people ,
yontimio thy inorcloi to us ; bio** our hnd-
vllh pOAco , iironpority ami unlror al on'lnht-

onniont.
'

. Aliiy wo neVer deny thn faith of nnr-
nthorn : may wo nnvrr cfaso to bo a t'lnpor *

ito and fire and IndtutrloU' , a lihliath kuep-
ii ? , u Oxl fcirlnp , und n ch.lstliii pomlo.-
llms

.

with thu rl htooiisncsa that otaltoth n-

mttim. .

THK OALIi TO OUDKIl.
CHAIRMAN RKMA11KS.

The call for the convention wa * read
iy Col. J. A Martin , secretary of the
intional committee , and Chairman Sabin ,

on behalf of the republican commiltoo ,

called the convention to order in its
tamo. Ho said Chicago was known as-

ho cnnvontion city. It was the tirld of
republican victory ; hero it was that the
immortal patriot , Abraham Lincoln , wax
choAon ; hero the party chose that great
chii'ftain , General Grant ; hero it nomina-
ted that honored soldier that great
statesman that representative citizen
Joints A. Garliold (cheers ) ; every action
of the parly on this historic ground had
boon followed by victory. Having suc-
ceeded against its opponents on all form-
er

¬

occasions , it was about to put its
house in order for another conflict. An >

const qiienco of thu vote adopted by the
last convention , the present body waa
largely formed of men instructed by their
own constituents ; it was therefore to bo
hoped that the voice of the people
would bo largely puissant in ita deliber-
ations. . [ Applause ] Mo closed with an
expression of hope lor victory and pro-
posed

¬

for temporary chairman lion ,

Powell Clayton , of Arkansas-

.TEMt'OKAUY

.

OUAUIMAN.1'-

OWKLL

.

RErUIUATKD.

When the chairman had concluded and
mentioned the name of Clayton , Mr. II.
0. Lodge , of Massachusetts , proposed
the name of John U. Lynoh , of Mis-
souri.

¬

. Ho said they recognized the
claim of the south , and therefore he
had proposed thu second name aa one
acceptable to the republican conven ¬

tion.Silas B. Dutchor , of Now York , second
od the nomination of Lynch.

MORROW IUSEH-

.At

.

this point great sensation was created
by a speech from W. W. Morrow , ol-

California. . Ho said that harmony wai
essential , and it could best bo secured
by not raising factional issues. It had
been the practice for forty years for the
national committee to select the tempor-
ary chairman of the convention , mid t

departure could not now bo made from
thu custom without creating bitterness
of feeling.

OEO WM. CURTIS TALKS.

There were several delegates on then
foot to reply but the chairman recognized
George William Curtis of New York.
The announcement waa greeted with tin
wildest spplauso. Mr. Curtis said tnit
was the supreme council of the part)
ropsesentatives vrho met to open th (

campaign of 1884 It had boon unques-
tionably customary for the national com-
mittee to name the temporary clmirmai
and for the convention to ratify it ; bul-

if the party an hero represented desiroc-
it , it also unquestionably had the right
to revise the action of the national com-
mittee in this matter, and make a chair-
man of its own choosing.I-

IOW

.

THE VOTE SHOULD BE TAKE-
N.Drummond

.

f Maine , moved that whoi-
n vote was taken , it bo by calling the rol-
of states.

Stewart , of Pennsylvania , sustainoi
the motion.-

Mr.
.

. Horvoy , of Michigan , argued tha
the question should be settled not by
call of the roll but by a call of states
Thus the convention could do in half ai
hour n hat it could not do in the otho
way in an hour and a half.-

Mr.
.

. Prantiss , of Missouri , could no
understand the object of the propositioi-
to ignore the action of the national com
mittoo. A refusal to endorse that nomina
nation would go forward as a stigma 01-

a man who was to bo honored , as n citizai
and n eoldior and statesman. Powell Clay-
ton buro the mark of his love for thi
national II g.-

A

.

RHFOHJIER ON TUB RIOHT HIDE-

.Mr.
.

. Theodore UooBevt ltof N. Y, , fav-
ored the motion of Mr L'idgo. It wa
not without precedent to net aside thi
action of a com'nittoo. There wore bul
two delegates to the convention who holi-
seata in the national committee , and tin
convention should not bo governed ii
such an important matter by the actioi-
of a body of outsiders. Ho hoped tha
the vote would be taken by a call of del
orates. It was n fitting thing for thi
convention to select a man of itn owt
choice , and he hoped that Mr. Lynch
would bo elected temporary chairman o
the convention.-

Mini's
.

( SOl'lIIrtTIty.
Carr , of Illinois , argued that the ques-

tion to bo considered wna whether or no
the action of the national committee hac
been wieu , prudent and in the intercut o
the republican party. If the nationa
commit too had failed in this , it should bi

sot aaid'-i ; otherwise it (mould bo sustained
Waa Mr. Clayton a fit man to prosidi
temporarily ? Ho was known to many o
them , und they wore unwilling that i

stigma should bo placed on his great am
grand n mo, [Applause , ] Hy votin ;

aaninat the action of the national commit-
tee , the fact would appear that it wouli
not bo proper to go before the country t
sustain the candidate of a committe
whoso first act had been to put down i

man who carried
AN JSMITV HLKEVB ,

[Applause. ] A delegate from South Car

Htm advocated the nomintioti of Lynch ,
tit without moaning thonliy any rctlec-
iun

-

upon Mr. Clay ton. Aa a southern re-

lubhcan
-

ho wished the election of Mr-

.Mr

.

Winston , of North Carolina , sup-
iosod

-

that the action nf the national com-
litico

-

had no nioro force than a more
oeommnndation and with all courtesy to-

ho commUti'O ho would say that ho pro-
cried soniob dy else. [ Applauio. Ho-

onurcd Mr. Clayton for having served
uder the national Hag , but there wore
00,000 colored men in the country who
oacrvod recognition ut the hands of thu-
ouvention

COPIAH ANH OANmLE ,
in slid , appealed to the imttnn on their
uihalf , and would not appeal in vain ,

Applause ]
Uot'd , ot Miry land , favored a full and

roe dtHOUPgioii of thu question. Ho car-
led himself an empty sleeve , but ho

carried bi'sides , a hoart. trtio to the ru-

in

¬

blicim party , and ho believed it tu be-

he bi'nt' intoroftU of that p'uty to elect
tlr. Lynch as itn temporary chairman-

.Thurston
.

, of Nebraska , oxprenscnl the
doa that if it was the intention of the

convention to overturn thu action of thn-
mtioiml committee , it should not bo
lone under a pretext which marked thn
real design ; while recognizing the colored
element , they should do j.istico to thn
element which made it possible for a
colored man t lit on the Hour uf thu
convention.pplau[ o ]

Bonjainin. of Arkanfai , sustained the
nomination ot Powell Clayton as a man
who had done nioro than any other
iputhorn republican to elevate thu repub-
lican cause in the south.

TUB CHAIRMAN

juotod approvingly the decision of Sena-
tor

¬

Hnar in the last convention , to the
ollect that in the absence of iiny rule the
method uf taking the question must rest
in the sound discretion of the chair , sub-
ject

¬

, of course , to the action of the con ¬

vention. This was emphatically , ho said ,
a convention of the people , and every
delegate had an undoubted right to-

it free expression of his opinion , and to
have his vote tocordod. [Applause. ] Thu
roll call was then proceeded with ; when
it was announced that Lynch had -Kl!

votes , and was elected temporary chair-
man ,

A SCENE OF TUB WILDEST CONFUSION

ensued. Delegates rose in their scale
and cheered , swung hats and shouted ,

The spectators joined in the domonstrat-
ion. .

On motion , the rote waa made unani-
mous. . The chairman appointed Powell
Clayton , of Arkansas ; 11. 0. Ljdgo , ol
Massachusetts ; and W. II. Tuft , ol
South Carolina , ns a committee to escort
Lynch to the chair. As the committee
appeared the applause was hearty , and
the fooling of disappointment Boomed tc
disappear.-

Mr.
.

. Lynch made n good impression bj
his quiet and modest demeanor.-

Thu
.

chairman said that ho had the
honor and great pleasure of presenting ti-

the convention as its temporary chairmai
the Hon. John R. Lynch , of Mississippi

CIIAlttMAN LiYNOH.I-

ILS

.

REMARKH ON TAKING TUB OAVEL-

.Mr.

.

. Lynch , in taking the chair , said :

Uentloinoa of the convention : I fool that 1

oiieht not to eay that I thank you for tin
dinllnpuiahnd honor that you luva conferred
upon mo : fur I do nut. Nuvitrtholefta , fron
too standpoint that to patriot uhould fall tc
respond to his country's call. And that no loya
number of his party should fall to complj-
V.'itil the demand of bin-party , I yield with ro-

luctauco to your docl.ion , and lUiauuio tin
duties of the position to which you havt-
amignod mo. Kvory member of this conven-
tion who approached mo on this subject with-
In th last few houra know that thin poultioi-
waa neither expected nor desired by mo. If
therefore , there ii any such thing as a m ti
having honors thrust upon him , you havi-
an exemplification of ft in this Instance
[Laughter and applause. ]

1 cutne In this convention not | for the pur-
poab of eorjurlair the tlnfoat of any man or thi
success of any man , but for the jiurpoco o
contributing , to thu extent of my vote and rn }

Influence , tu muko the republican HUOCCSB Ii
November next an insured fact. [Chows ]
1 hops and boliuve tlut thu assembled wiadon-
of the republican party uf thU nation , throng !

ita ch'juon ropioientutlvea In this hall , will H-

IHhupo Ita phitfoim and will prtuoiit xuch can
dldutot) b fore th Amanuan people OB wil
make tint victory a ahodoivnf it doubt
So far nx the candldutoj for the prexidontiii
nomination .ire cimcorueJ , 1 do not wlnh an ;
gentleman to feel that my election , by you
vote , ia InuIcuUvo of anything relutitu ti-

the prufoionco of ono cnr.cllJuto over another
I am prepared , and I hope that evuty mom
bcr of ihlH couvontien ia mepurcd , to rntun-
to hU homo with an umnlHUkublo dotermlna-
tion to KIVU tu thu candidates of this conven-
tion u loyal ami hoitrty "iipport , who eve
they may be. [Choem. ] I am Hitlnfiod in in ]

own mind that when wo go before the poopli-
of U N country our action will bo ratllioilb-
ecaiiHQ tha grout heart of the Amoilc in poouli
will mwer coiiBout to havu a political pnrt'
gain the uficomlancy In this !

chief ruhunco ID on a fraudulent ballot , and 0-
1vlolonco at the jxOls. [Applauno ] I air
mitlnfiod that the people ol lldx rountry rtr
too loyal over to ullow a man to bo inaugurate
prunidont of the Unlti-J State * whoao tltlo t-

Ihii pOHlllon in briinght forth in fraud. I nil
Hiitiuliud thjt the American peoilo] will ratlf'
our nctioo , hooiuio they will never coiiHont t-
liuvo a revuuuo xyhtom for the govutnmon
other than ono that will not only rulxo th-
neccHM iry rcvonuo for lu Bupp'irt , but will nlxi-
ho mfliclont tu protect nvory Amcrlcm cltljoi
In IIIH ImelnoiB. [ ChooiH ] ( lontlurnijn , no
for myxolf , biitpoihiipiln obuilluiici ) tocuntoii
I think you for vho honor you h.uo conforrei
upon mo-

.OTJIKK

.

TKBIPOIlAltY OKFIOEHSH-

ECRETARIKH AND BUCK-

.At
.

the suggestion of Hon. John A
Martin , secretary of national committoc-
Hon. . Titus Sheard , of Now York and J

Leo , of Pennsylvania , wore her
chosen aaniatant Hocretaries , to eorvo du-

ring the pending of the temporary orgc-
uiziition. .

The chairmen of the delegation the
announced the names of the persons But

joct to servo on the v.uioui committees
of thu convention.

Henry L. Pearce , of Massachusetts ,
onli'd the lolln ini; io > r hitlon :

M lifil , Tlint the snl'JiH'.t ot n now ni | or-

oninnnt
-

of dolrgutcn In future imU'iiin-
linvoiitlo n nml of a toM < il n | |iorllomnnnt cf-

omhorx of iiHttoiml cominltloi'n , bo n'firtrd-
the cnimnUtvo on tuloi nnd order of hii l-

CM
l-

, with lo o tn report hoforo the billet fur
rt'sulrmk
After soiuo discussion the resoluiion-

as adopted ,

TEM1MCUA.NCK TOMKOOIiKllY.
THE IOWA IllKA INTRUDUOKI-

l.lion.

.

. W. O. Donnan , of limapresent-
d

-

n nuMiinrial petition from thu National
VOIUIUI'H Christian Temperance union.-
t

.

boars the signatures of the otlijern of
lie Woman's Christian Temperance
iiiotm of f jrtyoiglit states nnd territo.-
tries

-

. , nnd rcaiU as follows :

''otlio National Contention of the Kopubll-
can t'.krty :

Wo , the mombon ot the Woinin'n ChrUtln
'oinp ranee union of thu sUto < herein rrpr -

onttd by thn niiiimtnrtM of our I'llicern.liolluvo-
ml the pol on habiti of the natiiin ran
o largely nwtridmid by nu appnnl to thn In-

olli'Ct
-

through aiKiimantti > tha heart through
vmpathy , and to tha consil ncu thrown the
uitivcs uf ra IH'OO.' the tridlla In thcna ) IKOIIN

111 bii boat controlled by u prohlbl ory lnw ,

o believe thn to tihliiRH of nclonci' , vxpnrloiicn-
nd of the golden rule , coinhlno to entity
gidnnt the tri.niQ in aliohollc liipt ra un a
rink , nnd the homo * of Americi , u tilth are
lie citadels of patriotism , purity ninl h tppl-
px

-

, hnvoiio enemy HO relontlom in tha Amor-
c.in

-

nitlnon.
Therefore , nn cltlzoim of tha United HUtPn ,

rrOHpcctlxn ( if ni ct or neotlon , but Imvlng-

oeply nt heart the protection of our hoinnn ,

vo do hereby rep clfully and oarumtly pntl-
Ion you to advoc ito nnd to adopt Mich nidHa-

ires
-

OK roriMulntlo to tha end thut tlui pro-
lililtlon

-

of the iniportatton , oiiHirtation ,

nnnutacturn and HHO of ulcoholto bovoraxoH
nay become an tntcKral part of tha national

com tttntoit! ! and that your party candidate
hall bo by chiiractor and public plodro coin-
nltted

-
to a national protilbitory constltu.-

tonal
-

. amendment. SlKiiod
WlU.AlllI ,

CAROLINE IS UUKI.I. ,

Corr. Secrotnry.
MART A. WOOIIHUIIVIK ,

Kiio. W-

L. . M. N-

.Asjo.intl
.

in-

KHTIUR I'tiiiit ,

Tri'iiauror.
The petition was road and referred tc

the committed on rulos.-

I'ROIIIlimON
.

I'RATTLK

The follovf ing is the discunsion on thi-
W. . 0. T. U , , memorial :

Mr. Donntin , of Iowa I have in mj-
liand a memorial , by the women of tin
United States the Christian Temper-
ance Union a memorial roprofiontiti )

twenty .eight states nnd territories , ask-

ing for a prohibitary amendment to tin
national constitution. The memorial i
brief , and I ask that it bo road at tin
secretary's desk. It will occupy bu
three mmutoa , and then it can stand re-

ferred to the committee on resolution !
The chair The gentleman from lowi

asks that the memorial bo road from th-

clerk's do k and referred to the committe-
on resolutions. The gentleman will sou-
iit

up.Mr.
. McClure , of California 1 mov

that the memorial bo referred to th
committee on resolutions without boiu-
road. . The motion was seconded.

The chair The gentleman from Call
fornia moves that the memorial bu re
furred to the o tmmittoo on resolution
without being road.-

Mr.
.

. DoniMa That is very small cour-
tesy which it seems to ino is duo to th
noble women of America who are ongagoi-
in this cauo. I ask of this convention t
delay three minutes to hoar the momoria-
read. . [Applauio and cries of "Head it. "

Mr. ilurr of Michigan. If wo com
munco reading every resolution that i

offered [Orion of "Orderl order ! " 'Ildtt (

it" . ]
Mr. McCluro. I withdraw my rosolu-

tion. . Wo have no time to debate such i

question.-
Air.

.

. Herr of Michigan. I make
motion that all resolutions bo reforrci
without reading to the committee on ren-

olutions , and I will suggest to the chai
that the rules which wo adopted at m ;

instance provide it. Wo adapted th
rules of the hist convention , and undo
those rules all resolutions wore reforroi
without reading and without dobata *

the committee on resolutions , and unti
you ihuigo that order and ruling , n-

ether order is in order hero.
The Chair The cliair in of opinioi

that the point taken by the gontlemui
from Michigan is well taken , and that i
would requiru a suspension the rule
and ununi nous consent to huvo the rest
lutinn road.-

Mr.
.

. Uonnan I ask that it bo road ;

ask for no debate. This i a memorial
not a resolution. I ask unanimous con-

sent simply that it ) J read.-

Mr.
.

. MjLoaii I object.
The Cliair Objection being made ,

cannot entertain the subject.-
Mr.

.

. Oilbort , of Now York : I under-
stand that the rule roads as follows : "A
resolution ) relating t the platform shal-
bo referred to the committee on remilu-

tioni without debate. " It docs not touu
the point of reading , The rule does no
exclude the reading , and 1 certainly hop
that throe minutes will bo accorded t-

thu reading of the memorial.
The Chair : DOIH the yentlomaii roa-

Iroin Hut printed report ?

Mr Oilbort I read from the printe
report of 1880 , on page 1B2 , the lautruli-

ThoCIuir ThdOluir laof the opin-

ion that under the language of the rule
the reading is not excluded. [Cnea i-

"KoadI" "Headl"]
The secretary then road the momorii-

an given ulsuwlicro.
| JTho Clulr It is referred to the con
mittoo on rulos-

.KNUhlHU

.

T1IK IllIHII WANT A-

Mr.W.Ilussollof New York , prosonte

the following , which w.ts ro'o Ted to the
coiiiuiitloo on resolutions :

Jtli! li l , llmttf'nro tivUcnnn r nolu'lom'

lie htul U oy are hereby dlrocto 1 to i Ivn a-

lien In * 'n c miiilttoo npponlol by the
lrlnhl , wof Ainorica , to iron ntn ninni-
ori

-

11 thn { mvi n Inn on the nr ] ctifthoo-
wnrishlpof to. Ity In thj Unlttd d.rvlo * bv-

drclfii n ,

MR. REMARK-
H.lleforo

.

( iresanting the resolution , Mr.
Russell Raul :

I nm rr-iiiipxtinl , on hchtlf nf the Irish
Nnttonal 1oiguo , to n'k of thU ( onvrntlon
that lluirMtninUtco on KDuliiUniiR be ( iorniltti.it-
to necord t thorn n hearing upon tha subject
nf pUilng n rnotation In tha plittonu upon
thn snbji ot ot foreigner * owning renl n > tiito ,

It l hllnply nrefernm-n ttho cotntnltUMi on-

n Holulloni1. nnd I therefore nsk tlmt that
reKolntlon bn ruferrcd t'i thn committee on
revolutions with ttistructlimn -

Tha Chair - All thtwo resolutions go to the
coiumltU eon rcaolutlotin.

3 AO.1OUIINMKNT.CO-

.NULUIIINU
.

1'IIOCKKDINUH-

.At

.

the conclusion of the reading of the
W. 0. T. U. memorial , Mr. B in , ol-

I'onusylvnuia , nt the suggestion c.f dif-

ferent
¬

f'.ontlonion , said : I renew my-

inotiiin that wo take n rocuss until to-

morrow at 1L o'clock.
The Chair The resolution offered by

the gout Ionian from Now York has not
3 ut born road.-

Mr.
.

. Uain 1 withdraw my motion.
* The secretary then read I ho resolution

olVoreil by Mr. Uussoll , rotating to the
ownership of real estate in the United
States by forotgnoro.

Senator Cilllom , of Ills I drsiro be-

fore
-

the motion ti > adjourn is put to-

muku u statement to the convention. In
the c. ! l of thu states fur the vote of the
dill'en nt states on the question of thu
election of temporary chairmanMr. Cook
ono of my oollnnguea , was abiont , and nn
alternate voted his name without
his V own name being called Mr.
Cook is now present. If ho had been in
his seat bo would have voted for thu
gentleman from Arkansas instead of the
present chairman of trio convention.-

Mr.
.

. Bain I renew my motion.-
Mr.

.
. Chairman The gentleman from

from Pennsylvania moves that the con-
vention

¬

adjourn until to-morrow at 11-

o'clock. . The question is upon that
motion. Those in favor of the motion
for recess will nay ayo.

The chairman declared the motion car
ried.

After adjournment the chair stated
that the coiniuittoo on rules and commit-
tee

-

on credentials would meet in thu
hall , and the committees proceeded tc
the work on hand.-

TI1M

.

VOT10 ON Oil HUMAN.1-

1Y

.
DISTRICTS-

.CiiiOAiio

.

, Juno 'I. An analysis b ]

states of the vote for temporary chair-

man is as follows :

KTATJH. LYNCH. CLATTOH
Alabama. 'M
A katiHiu. 1 1
California. 0 X

Colorado. .. 0
Connecticut. .. 0-

Dblawaro . . . . t. 1 1

Illinois. 10
Indiana. .. 10
Iowa. 1-

K unms. B '

Kentucky. . >. 22-

LonUlumt. 13
Maine. 0 1

Maryland. 0 1

Massachusetts. 25
Michigan. 9 1

Minnesota. G-

Mlasln.lppl. 17-

Mluiouil. 14 1-

Nebrimkn. 2
Nevada. 0-

Notv Hunip-hlro. 7
Now Jowey. 6 1

Now York. 4 * S!

North Carolina. 17-

Ohlu. ,. IM 2

Oregon. 0-

I'euuHylvuuin. IB 4-

Ulioda Inland. 8
Month Carolina. 1-

8'IWn. 10
Vermont. 7
Virginia. 21
Wit Virginia. 0 1-

WiKcoimln. 11 1
Arizona. ,. 1
Now Mexico. 2-

DukoU. 1

Utah. 0
Montana. 1-

Idah (. 2
Wyoming. .. 2-

Dlntrict. '. 2-

WUH ington Territory . 1-

Totaln. . . . 431 St-

.oi ; moi ; AVIIJM.V.
HIM Hl'.MAKKS ON TUB OIIAIRMANHIIII' .

The following are the romarka of Mr
Curtis on the question of temporary chuii-
maiiship :

Mr , Cliilrman : Thla l the xu promo councl-
of tin republican paitv. lioru nt thix mi-

mimt , sir. Aiiiiiilcun LltlzuiiH profaning rupul-
lic.m fulth h.tvo met to upon thu gruut cjtn-
pulgnoflHSI , thut , Hlr , by the grata uf ( ! I-
Kui'l by thi) trnahi.irt of the rnpiiblhim party
hlull bo lilto thcmi ) otlur uumpulgiiH to wliic
you liuvu HO wull and fully uttendad , Nov-
hlr , thU convention in to lirnt ttct nnd than th-

puonlu of the country will juil u tha purponi-
uf tliu rajnililluan putty. [ Appliii > u , ] Ui qu-
tlointlily It Inw bmui the iixii i | prautiun , an tli
( ontluimm fioin Oilifornlik haxHuid , thut ti-

noinlnution nf tliu toiniiiirury chnliman mm-
by tha iiutionul commlitco Hhoiild bu rut Ilk
by thu convention Itoulf ; th tt thu spirit of tl-

noinliialloii mudi) to the convuntlun Is tl-

Hpillt of recogidtion of soul
orn ropuhllcanimn , [ Loud nppluui (

And i-Ir , whim thia convention , without tl-

MighteHt iligreo of itnpiignlng the piirpowo
thu unthoi Ity of that coimnittuo , within ii-

b IIIIMH! prouiedri to I'jtorci-u ItH oun uiupio-
tlonuhlurlifht to bo Jiilga In thn first act i

thn ( uinpidgn , I HiippUHO iiiumBhtlonubly tli
thin convnntlon liilKht rightfully ami wi
perfect Illwrty appoint IU own head [ Choeri-
Wo ought to huvo u rnpr Kiiitutlvo ut the pu-

pla wholn grout pmt roimtltutodltha ropub-
cm party ol thu nouth [ Loud uiipluuho], Ai-
Mr , Lynch In hiniHulf u man who jnutilicH tl-

frlunilnhlp and devotion nf the rcpnbliui
party , and of the dlUtinu whom ho rujiienem

Hold lilmrolf. rtr , n ctndlilntoi Mifh'ns this
convention will imturn'ly crk williout invittv*
lion fn m any gentlom.ui , Ito { 3 hliiiclf n-

cm illdalo of whom every ropubllctn may lie
juntly proud ; nml for wnrtyi , lnv iUlng n I bo.-

llovo.
.

. Mr , ovcry republican tn thin hull in tha
depth of hla own consddiimtKi thin mo *

mont n uobla re pen a , and nn oxpectatto-
ntotln dninmul and the hope of tha grant tc-
publlcAii

>

insp'M ( if tha country , whoso oycn-
nrx nt thi * momf nt Used tipi n tha hull , nnd
who are wnltlrg txi hoar thut tha ilrftt net o-
Etha republican convention nf 1881 (hall bo-

nn net which o > ery ono of-

im will glory to dHfnnd upon tha flump ,
mid to which the lapuhllcnn homt of the
country will ro'pui d with the shout of victor-

y.TIIUltsrON'H

.

TAI 1CS-

.IN
.

KAVOR OF CLAYTON-

.Mr.

.

. Thurslon , of Nebraska , in speak-

ing
¬

on the chairmanship , said :

Mr. Chairman : I npproiinta thn fact that
thlndiKiitnlon has already wearied tliu p.itlonco-
of tliU (.oiiNontlon , nml yet 1 thatwo
can bettor nlTord to Uy hern for n d y or-
n jo r rather than thut nn lnjn > tlco should bo-

di.no to m.y mnn of the ctiiivpntlon. If tha
convention , tlr.U to overturn tin rutlon of Ita-

n tttonnt coiinnlUon , let it not bo dona under a
pretext which nn. k the roul dei-lgn. [An-

lihiiiio
-

] If Itlmtuio , clr, tlmt tliofpontannms-
iipri'sloii of this convuiilt in in In fu > cr of ro-
CdgnUIng

-
the culorod element of the

.South If that bn the Inmost putpoia-
of tl.o'o gentlemen ns they liavu hinontly nuld-
to in , then lot tha CHiumittuo appointed by
the convention upon ( lorintnnnt orginlzatlon
voice It In the election of Mr. Lynch , of-

MUltutlpl. . [ Aphui o. ] lint , lr , in rocog-
nlztiig

-

thut. eolor rhmont. let ua nleo do-
jlintlcn to thut element uhuh nmilo it noRellilo
for a coloiod mnn tontt on thii lluor of thla
coin en tion. lApp'ruion. ] II It lx) trua that
them nro nny jimt , vlmHitcnt( , ovorwholm-
lug ruuxonii wliy tha ncilon ( if the national
committee should bo dlsrrgnrdud nud nt down
tipon by thin convention , lot the voice bo
heard hero , where nvory inun him n right to-
jpoak , before hln people nnd brforo liU God-

.liuton
.

bohulf of the western country , where
ntmrwt oxery ipmrtor section in the humnttoad-
of n mnn tlmt proved his loyulty to thn party
by ciirrjlng n iminkot nnd following n ting , wo
Buy wn nro for ( ienornl Cluyton. tha cholco of
the nutlonnl coiiiinitteo-

NHIIKASK.X , IOW.V ANDlMjlNOlS.
THEIR V'OrK ON CHAIRMAN ,

CiiiOAdo , Juno 3. The following is

the vote of Illinois , Iowa and Nebraska
in detail on the ballot for temporary
chairman :

lu.iNoia ,

At largo Shelby MuCulloin. Lynch : Jno.-
W.

.
. Hamilton , Lyuclij Burton C. Cook , Lynch ;

Clarke Carr , Lynch.
First dUtrict-.T. L. Woodard , Lynch.; Ab-

nor Taylor , Lynch.
Second dUtilct W. 11. llugor , Clayton ; C.-

K.

.
. I'lpor , Clayton. i
Third dutilct Goo. II. Davis , Clayton ; ..T-

.H.

.
. Whcoler , Clayton.
Fourth district Samuel 1Kaymond ,

Lyiich ; L. C. ColliiiB , ir. . Clayton.
Fifth dlxtilct-L. Nolloy , Clayton ; O.K.-

Fullnr.
.

. Clayton.-
.Sixth

.

(Utilct. N. Lowia , Clayton ; O. C.
Town , ton ; [applaiwa ]

Seventh district.-S. U. Baldwin , Clnyton ;
II. T Nobles , Clayton.-

Klgtith
.

district U. W. Wlllott , Clayton ;
J. A. Boll. Clayton.

Ninth dUtrlct. S. T. KoKors , Lynch ) The ,
Varmint , Cluyton.

Tenth district. W. W. Wright , Clayton ;
11. II , Whiting , Clayton-

.Klevonth
.

dUtrlet. C. N. Chandler , Lynch ;
0. A , 11 illurd , Clayton.

Twelfth dlatrlct A. C. Matthews , Lynch ; ,

W W. Berry , Lynch. . ,

Thirteenth dlntrlot.--Dr. WHllamr ,T yno , .
CUytoni Dietrich 0. Hmith , Lynch. *

yourtconth district-J. W. Flfor , Clayton ;
Goo. Kinpham.layton.( . * , ,

Fifteenth district , Chorloa G. Eclihut ,
Lynch : .! . 8. Wllcox , Clayton-

.SUtonth
.

dl8trlctChis. Curchill , Clay,
ton ; Jlarrlean Black , Clayton ,

Seven tt on th district , John I. JUnaker ,
Cliiyton ; J. M. Trutt , Clayton-

.Klifhtaanth
.

dlstilct , K, A. llalbort , Lynch ;
II. F. Jlanlar ; Lynch.

Nineteenth district-T. S. BIdgway ,
Lynch ; O , F. 8trattnu , Clayton.

Twentieth district , M. M. Simpson , Clay-
ton

-
; Wm. MoAdumn , Clayton.

IOWA AND NEHUAHKA.

Iowa and Nebraska voted unanimously
for Clayton.

ATVAHHJNOTON. .
RUM01US AND ARRANOEMENT8-

.WASHINOTON

.

, Juno 3. No credence
is given at the White Bouse to the ru-

mors
¬

of the breaking of Arthur's ranks.
Arrangements have boon made to fur-

nish
¬

bulletins of the associated press dis-

patches
¬

from Ghicago'tojho White Bouse ,

the different departments , both houses of
congress and to the president's cabinets
nt their hoinus , arrangements having
boon made with thn wir s of the Western
Union company direct from the conven-
tion.

¬

.

on Jljth page. ]

AR3NOUS
RYlNGTOHOtDbOWt-

lEARLDAKINQPOWDE

ITAMBOUIIDTOnlSC

- r Ji-

Yt

PURE DREAM TARTAR.
.

If alum iiranylnjiirlonii snlisumcc-a can do found
In Andraws * iloarl JUldnB Povlor.. I IXM-

lively PURE. UelnieMlor.eiluniluimoiitali| !

rccclvud Irom Rich clicinlsU ns B. Dana Hays. Uos.
ton ; II. Dclarontalne , ol Chicago ; and Uuitovus
Dodo , Mllwatiliro. Ncvcrsold In biilt.
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